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Bloodgood is a new total metal band. They’ve got a vocalist that’ll make your ears
bleed, ex- JOSHUA Les Carlsen, a guitarist heavily influenced by Jeff Beck and Edward
Van Halen, David Zaffiro, a twelve year veteran to the scene ex- MORNING STAR and
CYPRESS bassist, Mike Bloodgood and some new blood drummer Mark Welling who
adds so strongly to their foundation as a person and musician.
These four disciples of the metal faith will rock your block off. The music on their first LP
“BLOODGOOD” is comparable to that of DIO and PRIEST whose styles of heaviness
are heard throughout their album, but they’ve also got their own unique style sounding
similar to some of the heavies of the 70’s.
The only thing out of the norm of metal about their music is their lyrics. BLOODGOOD is
a Christian metal band. They don’t overburden their tunes of listeners with wishy-washy
lyrics about Jesus. “We want to encourage the young people to turn to Jesus Christ.”
Encourage is the word. They are more concerned with letting listeners know that it’s
good to lean towards the positive side of things and to them Jesus is that.
Les, Mike, David and Mark have all been “born again” at one time or another which to
them represents a change in attitude, direction and even heart. They feel that they’re
giving the kids and alternative to the overwhelming supply of satanic lyrics or the variety
of lyrics in metal music. BLOODGOOD offers total unrelenting metal with a completely
positive message.
In March of ’86 they released their first LP self titled “BLOODGOOD” on Frontline
Records and are possibly going to do a video. As they have begun recording material for
their second LP, Mike Bloodgood, band founder, says it won’t be released for a while, but
they hope to release a four song EP called “Awake”. They will re-release the title track
“Awake” and design the EP for radio play.
So while you’re waiting for BLOOGOOD’s future releases, try giving BLOODGOOD’S
“Bloodgood” a chance. I guarantee you won’t regret it.
Playlist- Leece Lee
1. Metallica – “Fade to Black”
2. Yngwie Malmsteen – “Trilogy”
3. Megadeth – “Peace Sells But…”
4. Warlock – “True as Steel”
5. Iron Maiden – “Somewhere In Time”
6. Metal Church – “The Dark”
7. Détente – “Recognize No Authority”
8. Kuni – “Masque”
9.Bloodgood – “Bloodgood”
10. Motorhead – “Orgasmatron”

Playlist – P.J. Lee
1. Megadeth – “Peace Sells But…”
2. Metallica – “Fade to Black”
3. Wild Dogs – “Reign of Terror”
4. Warlock – “True as Steel”
5. Détente – “Recognize No Authority”
6. Iron Maiden – “Somewhere In Time”
7. Yngvie Malmsteen – “Trilogy”
8. Motorhead – “Orgasmatron”
9. Metal Church – “The Dark”
10. Bloodgood – “Bloodgood”

